
goverrnental contributions will be added the deficit for the two previous
years which now arnounts to $2.696 million, making the total required for
1957, if the third year of UNREF's regular programme is to be carried out,
$7.096 million. This regular programme excludes any expenditures arising
from the Hungarian refugee problemn.

The Representative of Austria at the Executive Committee's fourth
session stressed the need of bis country' for continuing assistance in coping
with the influx of Humgarian refugees into Austria. The Executive Com-

mittee recommended to governmients that they accept refugees from Yugo-
slavia2 as well as Austria since Hungarians were streaming into that country
in ever-increasing numbers, and further recommended that no distinction
be made by governments between Hungarian refugees whether i Austria
or Yugoslavia. When the League of Red Cross Societies informed the
UNREF Executive Comxnittee that, in view of its other worldwide commit-
ments, it would have to discontinue its operations in Austria on June 30,
1957, there was immediately a strong plea fromn the Executive Comnmittec
that the League's decision be reconsidered 3.

Another matter raised during the fourth session of the Executive
Committee was the problemn of Chinese refugees ini Hong Kong, and the
General Assembly at its twelfth session i the autumn of 1957 will have
to decide whether or flot these persons come under the mandate of the
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees.

Slavery

The International Slavery Convention of 1926, which was ratified by
46 countries including Canada4, had as its basic purpose the abolition of

slavery, but made no detailed provisions for the suppression of the slave
trade, nor of institutions similar to slavery, such as debt bon4age, serfdom,
forced marriage and the exploitation of adopted children.

By a resolution of April 30, 19565, the Economic and Social Council
invited a Conference of Plenipotentiaries to convene at Geneva in August-
September 1956, in order to prepare for a Convention supplementary to
thqt nf 1926 and dealinLy with these Practices analagous to slavery. To this


